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Case XVI, Emma F„, tet. 27 years. Synovial tuberculosis, with 
caries of the articular surfaces. April 18, 1887, total exsection. April 
22, considerable amount of secondary oozing, necessitating a change 
of the external dressings and plaster splint. There was some fever. 
May 23, dressing changed ; primary union, with firm ankylosis. The 
tubes and three nails were removed; a fourth nail could not be found. 
To prevent the disagreeable necessity of cutting down in search of a 
nail buried in the tissues. Dr. F. Lange’s suggestion of fastening a silk 
ligature to the head of each nail before driving it in, seems to be very 
appropriate. June 4, an incision was made over the seat of the 
fourth nail, which had healed in completely and it was withdrawn. 

CASE OF RECOVERY FROM STAB-WOUND OF 

ABDOMEN, WITH WOUND OF COLIC AR¬ 

TERY, AND LARGE, LONG CONTIN¬ 

UED AND FILTH INFECTED 

BOWEL-PROTRUSION. 

By A. R. JENKINS, M.D., 

OF HENDERSON, KY. 

AT midnight of July 1, 1S87,1 was called to see a negro man 
who had been stabbed in the abdomen. Found him lying 

upon a dirty porch, and covered over by a filthy feather mattress, his 
body reeking in blood, vomit, perspiration, urine and dung, and in 
deep collapse. Removed mattress, found enormous protrusion of in¬ 
testine, on the surface and in the folds of which were clotted blood, 
numerous chicken feathers from mattress, and other miscellaneous 
filth. The fellow’s dirty hands were lying in the mass unconsciously 
endeavoring to support it. The intestinal tumor was cold, cyanosed 
and congested—this was about two hours after he had been cut. 
Warm water was presently got and carbolized to 5% into which some 
cotton underclothes (soiled) were dipped and the guts enveloped in' 
them. After a short consultation with my colleague, Dr. J. Y. Brown, 
we agreed even in the face of the filthy environment and poor light 
(two chimneyless lamps) to proceed to the restitution of the intestines 

by a methodical laparotomy. The guts were irrigated with a warm 
5% carbol solution, and were systematically searched through and 
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cleansed. The tumor consisted of the following procession of intes¬ 

tine : colon transversum with its mesocolon, entire omentum, about 

two feet of jejunum and its mesentery; guts in medium grade of tym¬ 

pany. Found more feathers in folds of mesentery and omentum. 

There was a cut in the meso-colon, involving about two-thirds of its 

thickness, situated about midway between its fixed border and trans¬ 

verse colon. The cut was about 3 ctm. long, transverse in direction, and 

evidently made by the point of the knife. The clot being rubbed out 

of the cut it began bleeding in a weak diffused jet. The bleeding ves¬ 

sels had retracted into the tissues of the meso colon and could not be 

caught by forceps until the peritoneum on the superior surface was 

scissored up. The severed arteries were the main tight branch of the 

arteria colica media and a branch thereof. Ligated proximal and dis¬ 

tal ends with sublimatized catgut. Iodoformed wound. This part of 

the operation was most difficult, owing to the poor flickering light; 

several candle moths also fell upon the peritoneal field of opera¬ 

tion. Digital exploration of the wound in the wall of the belly was 

made beneath the guts. It was found to be transverse in direction, a 

little to the right from middle of epigastric region, about 5 ctm. long, 

slanting inward to the right, the right rectus abdominis entirely sev¬ 

ered, the circumference of the wound tightly strangulating the ex¬ 

pressed bowel (thus probably preventing lethal haemorrhage from the 

arteria colica media). Systematic reduction was attempted in narco¬ 

sis but failed. The wound was then enlarged by an incision extending 

from its inner angle to the umbilicus, after which restitution was effected. 

The petitoneum of the extrusion had become glazed and opaque 

from the long action of the carbol. The various peritoneal apart¬ 

ments were sought out, particularly Douglass’ sac and the recessus 

duodeno jejunalis, and wiped with sublimate gauze; only light blood 

staining, serum seemed in excess. Air expressed, wound closed with 

eight deep silk sutures, snowed external wound under with iodoform, 

sublimate gauze dressing. The only bad symptoms that followed were 

decided intestinal tympany on third day with slight abdominal pain 

(no morphia used). His temperature on that day registered the high¬ 

est—iot°. He left hospital on Tuly 19 apparently well. 

The several items in this case for which special considera¬ 

tion is asked are the following: (i)The long continued ex¬ 

posure of the peritoneum (about three hours); (2) the wonder¬ 

ful opportunity for severe infection on such a delectable locus 

minoris resistentice. Doubtless infection did take place, but 
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the carbol was at hand and destroyed the germs on the super¬ 

ficies of the peritoneum, and in all probability overtook and 

paralyzed others in the peritoneal lymphatics. (3) The almost 

entire absence of blood in the peritoneal cavity, the severed 

arteria colica med. must have bled freely into the peritoneum 

before it made its escape through the external wound. If so, 

whatever the quantity was, it must have been absorbed in this 

short time (but little blood gained access to peritoneum from 

the section wound). (4) The technique of the wounded mes¬ 

enteric artery. 

Do cut mesenteric arteries retract into the tissues of the 

mesentery as they did in this case? I have not seen .or 

found a report of a case in point. In this case it certainly did 

make a severe complication of technique, and made thoughts 

of Jourdan’s pessimistic teachings on that point too apropos. 

The escape of the intestine from wounding in this case is rem¬ 

iniscent of the experiments of Hermann and Albrecht, who 

often with cadavers succeeded in stabbing them in the abdo¬ 

men without wounding the bowel. (Koenig). 


